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COLLINS KILLED BY RNAL

,

Irish Struck in

Head, Died in Few

Minutes

LAST

WORD TO

free State Army Staff Was
. tacked by Large Ferco of

Hidden Fees

ARMORED CAR ROUTED
ENEMY IN FIERCE BATTLE

England Joins Ireland in Grief
Over Death of Heroic Figure.

Plan Public Funeral

Bv Atteclate&Prtii
Londen, Aug. 23. "Fergivo thorn."

These were the last words of Michael
Cellins, commander of the Free State
army, as he lay dying from nn nssns,-fin- 's

bullet last night. They were ad-

dressed te Majer General Dalten.
The assassination occurred between

Macroom and Bnnden, nbeut twenty
tellcs from Cerk. Cellins was accem- -
pinied by members of the Free State
Ifadqunrters staff, who were visiting
rarleus military positions In the south
of Ireland.

Large numbers of Republican Irregu-
lars ambushed the commander-in-chief- s

party en route te Bnnden. An nrmnrcd
'car which wns accompanying the Na-
tional army officials inflicted heavy cas
na1tfe1 Itnnn Mm frftnarn1tiici T... .. -

. 'attack was beaten off. n linllet- utn.M,
r Cellins in the hend and he expired u few

minutes mier.
Engaged In Heavy Fight

The first fusillade from the
caused no casualties. Cellins and

'fnmnAil ... Al.! ...L!.i . . .juu.yvi, iruiu incir vunicici, IO0K 10
cater and engaged the attackers in a
heavy fight which lnstcd half nn hour.
rnnertiy Before the assailants were

?aten off Cellins was hit by a bailer
w 01 me car and loll mortally

jreuntH-u-
. jie nveu eniy a lew minutes.

His comrades continued the fight and
Majer General Dalten wns wounded.
Tie driver of the car In which Cellins
and his companions were rlillm? ninr wta hurt and a motorcyclist accem
panying the party was criticnlly wound- -

ita in tue nccK.
The nmbhsh occurred in a wild meun-Ul- n

read. Cellins wns In nn open
touring enr with". Majer General Dale-
on, WIIO Is COMlniimlnr nf f.nn ......
troop, in Cerk ; Commandant Delnn,
fwJierM H10 Mount Jy lrIsc,n. l

WneraUtnff" "Cry' U" fflcer of thc

,lit!!e linefft"1 ,n,Si"f",Lte
ISvi t,i;1,0t,,nB out from the

irregulars who were con"
cnled along both sides of the read.
Mlleve'rni ', from DuMIn sy " is

itldi S lt0 st?ff offlcerK. SeveralST!' ."", Upntcli says, are believn.l
c" Klllcd t wounded durincIke attack en Cellins' party.

Bedy Taken te Cerk
tiVnnenfJ' 1f !!'? Free stn'e chief was

tllt.s mer,",lnS nd trans-itrre- u
te the stenmshinTVaj u61'- - The sTcamsl ?,

Way T1 lcnve C" Ilnrb0f
twel ; hn7rC JUrnCy rC("Ulr(,S nbt
abnernHat,!n1n. funernl, ,'i,,., u military
Mr wiV. ...ii? accorded "ie Jrisli here
Firmer i. ,"u ?. "me Pt'er te In- -

ti... t "? """ncvin Cemetery." Gr,fflth Was burlc1age

Government Pnys Tribute
tl,lH "fternoen

" thc
J'The greatest nmi h,,.iTT"r bec Bnatched" from

,,B" victory sml ed
thfl.? da V"en he rl8lnK up

2m .iVB.l,en t0 wl,ic'' ' '"' dedl- -

fcanhoed. ' 0t ",s ,,,nB'"ccnt
Cellh?ei5nfnlfU8 nni1 urK of Mlc7mel

W lLf.?ri Ii"1 ""Pii-atie- te the
the .,J?U,fht l0"S nht against

will, iTmjr t0 a r'nPhntpa, had become nlmest n dream,
Ceallnutd en Pane FonrCelumn One

8 HELD SALES
"ve Men Before U. 8. Commla-tlene- r

en Hear.tn ninn...
I Steve Snnlnn nt II....l.....u. .....,.
ftu igcmviiu-- , I1I1CK8

OUntS". Wnu Iml.l I.. KM I. ..11 .

""ufternoen by Tnltr. Hint... ,.
""siener Manley en a charge of hnv-- I!nd Kclling one gallon of liquor.

. 'AccerdlnL- - in nf i. .
Bloc worked with a State read gang,

wi made a little mmmv nn i,n i.i k..
jucaehlnrc their thirets at llftcn centsw quench. As the stew ... u .i.
commissioner, SalueL. . made an error
?.. "." comirabslen en Mm thrt f

of a
ennerf,vl,le. wen held inbilln.'il '?,? "ft" charged with hav- -

' ball en ,i,I,.in'' wa8 'J01'1 ln
Inlel t1.0ii"?ml ami

Lfe. In nn..l',fw V e his Iwrtrii.
?,34 ;,' . ,,nrV ""meter,
ball f.""li.t whs he d ln SliMxi

itCH . ., "I 'c'-- "Mr ng October I).
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MICHAEL COLLINS

WRECKS HIS AUT

vti:;wxiwm$

IT IN VICTORIOUS FIGHT

WITH REBEL AMBUSHERS

Leader,

'"FORGIVE THEM,"

COMPANIONS

S,A?S&,'ute,nenl
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AGAINST TROLLEY

Moterlat Slightly Hurt at Fifty-secon- d

and Haverford
The automobile of Jeseph Carr was

demolished at 1 -0 o'clock this morn-
ing, when he drove It head-e- n into n
trolley ear at Fifty-secon- d' street and
Haverford nvenun.

Thc trolley enr was southbound, and
ic is saiu mere was some misunder-
standing and the collision resulted.

Carr, who is twenty-si- x venrs old,
lives at 122 Union avenue. Bala. He
was thrown from his machine, but es-
caped with shock nnd miner eiit-j- . Hewas taken te thc West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, where it was
said today his condition Is much

P. R. R. TRAIN FIRED ON

Shet Frem Aute Near Mllferd Gees
Through Cab Window

Mllferd, N. ,1., Aug. 23. Autelsts
arc reported te have fired en the south-
bound Pennsylvania Railroad train
which passed Mllferd last night nt 7:48.

Trainmen reported at Lnnibcrtville
that a shot from eno of three auto-
mobiles in the highway was fired
tnreugii tnc locemolivo cab window.

Ne one wns injured.

DEBUTANTE, INJURED
BY PITCHFORK, IMPROVES

Miss KKtle Peace Threatened With
Lockjaw' After Foet Was Pierced
Miss Kittie Pence, follower of the

hounds nnd a debutante of the coming
benhen, Is believed te be out of danger
today. She was threatened with lock-
jaw yesterday after her feet had been
pierced with a pitchfork prong nt Mid-
stream Farm, her mother's country
place, last Sunday.

Prompt action en the part of her
mother and servants, who administered
first-ai- d treatment, probably prevented
lockjaw.

The young woman was Injured
through devotion te her horse, which
she desired te see groomed properly.
While In the stable she trod upon the
fork.

FARMER KILLS MAN WHO
TRIED TO STEAL HIS WINE

Allentown Police See Bootlegging
Scheme In Sheeting '

Allentown, Pn Aug. 23. (By A.
P.) William Feather, rcblding near
Brelnlgsvillc, reported te the Allentown
iiolice today that three men tried te
break into his home through a window
nt 10 o'clock last night. He fired a
chnrge from a shotgun in their direc-
tion. Investigating semo time later
Feather found the dead body of n man
near the window with his chest ter-
ribly tern by the shot. lie notified
Corener Bnuseh, of this city, who en
searching the man's clothing found nn
nutomeblln license card bearing the
nnme of Paul A. Sands, nited twentv- -

Iclght years, 1040 Mess street, Reading.
x'eniuer recognized ine man ns eno

of two whom he had treated te some
wine nt his home nfter they had given
him n ride in an nutomebllo Inst Sat-
urday. The car was found nenr the
Feather home today. Feather was
placed under $2000 ball te await the
coroner s investigation.

A thorough Investigation has been
ordered of thc affair. Back of It, in the
eyes of the police, looms n bootlegging
project.

It is believed Sands en me back with
a rompnuleu te steal wine in quantity.
The companion of Hands who mude off
is uuunewn. ji is ineugnt leather will
be exonerated,

'DEATH FOLLOWS FALL

Lightering Company Empleye Suc-
cumbs te Hatchvyay Accident

Daniel Shevlln. sixty years old. en
cmploye of the Dclnware River Light-lu- g

Company for twenty yenrs. died
today, in the Mount Sinai Hospital from
a fructured skull suffered in a fall down
a hatchway last night.

The accident occurred nt Pier 08, en
Barge fi5ft nf the lightering cempnnv
where Shevlln made his home. lie was
picked U by fellow workmen and taken
te the hospital in the patrol wagon of
the Fourth street and Huyder avenue
police station, A brother, who Ih ii
prlcbt nt Ht. Jeseph's Church. Hni-- t
Camden, was with Shevlln when he
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REFUSE 10 - YIELD.

ON SENIORITY ISSUE

Western Reads Reported te
Have Joined Eastern on

Informal Ballet

SITUATION MIGHTY SERIOUS,
HOWARD ELLIOTT DECLARES

Committee Named by Confer-
ence te Draw Resolution

Summons Union Chiefs

Bi Associated Prtns
New Yerk, Aug'. ex-

ecutives convened today at the Yale
Club te consider proposals for nettle-me- nt

of the shepmen's strike submitted
last week by the running trades, acting
as mediators. They adjourned at 12 :30
o'clock until 2:30, --after a discussion
lasting mere than two hours.

Rumors current during the recess
were that the reads would stand firm
en their rcfusnl te restore strikers with
seniority right unimpaired. Indications
were that the commlttee which con-
ferred Inst week with the brotherhood
men would receive their instructions this
afternoon.

Thc railroad residents met again this
afternoon at the Yale Club te vote en
a resolution submitted by n

embodying the reply te be mndc
te last week's proposals by mediating
between brotherhood chiefs for settle-
ment of thc strike. Shortly before 3
o'clock the committee representing the
executives left with their answer for
the Grnnd Central Station nnd there
met thc mediation committee of brother-
hood men.

It wns understood that nn Informal
vote was taken during the morning ses-
sion, and that the reads were unani-
mously opposed te receding en the
seniority question, the Western reads
coming ever te the position taken by
the Eastern lines. The committee
which first met the brotherhood men
wns reported te be spending thc recess
ernwing up a resolution te be presented
te the entire body after lunch.

Counter Proposals Discussed
Although no official statement was

lortncemmg, it wns reported that cer-
tain counter proposals had been under
discussion. This wns taken te indicate
that should the executives net accept
the suggestions mnde by the brotherhood
chiefs, the doer te peace still would be
left open.

"The situation leeks mighty seri-
ous," Heward Elliett, of the Northern
Pacific, said te a colleague en leaving
the meeting.

Twe conferences were in progress
uuring ine neon neur nt inber head-quarte- rs

in the Hetel Woodstock one
between the Mediation Committee of
Brotherhood men and Bert M. Jewell,
spekcsinnn for the strikers, nnd the
ether among leaders of thc various shop
crafts unions. It could net be learned
whether the results of the executives'
sessions had been communicated te the
labor leaders.

It was understood that the carrier
Par Five, Column Twe two
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CORONER TO PROBE

DROWNING OF GIRL

Story Life Guards Were Toe
Busy Talking te Beach Sirens

Will Be Sifted

WITNESSES GIVE VERSIONS

Dispatch Evening Public Ledger
Atlantic City, Aug. 23. "The public

is entitlct'. te the full facts and will
bald De geir ever

lnvestl- - w.hc.n.
gatlen Inte the drowning of MUs Esther
Kcrchncr last Monday.

The girl was n native of Maciingie.
where he rfnther Is postmaster.

Her body wns found flentlnc off Chel
sea, and bathers charged that life guards
or tne uneisea station were Blew te

when told thc girl was struggling
in thc wntcr.

The Ceronor began selecting a jury
this afternoon for nn inutiest into the
girl's death. He said he was net cer-
tain when the Innuest would be held.
but that it would be thorough when
ever held, and would bring out all the
tnctn.

"We are te make a thorough
investigation," said the Corener. "We
want the sworn statements of everyone
who can give us any Information, se
that we can come te n true and just
decision as the cause of thc drowning,
nnd whether or net any one was te
blame."

Captain Nicholas Dirlge, a beach
guard veteran, in charge of the Chelsea
station, asserted this afternoon that the
Bterles of the case were untrue.

Captain Dlrage was "en the carpet"
in the office of W. S. Cuthbert,

Director of Public Safety. lie was
grilled for half an hour by the Di-
rector. Dr. Charles L. Besscrt. chief
of the beach forces, was also In the
conference. Chief Besscrt declined
'ninke a statement later, nnd Captain
Dlrnge llkewlse was reticent.

"I have said all I had te say te
Director Cuthbert, and what there is
te mnke puwie no will authorize," said
Captain Dlrage. "I will say that the

CenltniiyJ en Tate four. Column Keur

PLANES CRASH IN MIDAIR

and Observers Killed Under
Wreckage In Italy

Pisa. Italy. Aur. 23. fBv A. P.
Twe military airplanes collided in mid- -
air near ncre teuay at a height of 1000
feet.

The two pilots and two ebhervers
were crushed tn death tin. i.'re, i,
age ei uif

" I.......
Wlini think of wrltlnr
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PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1922

SAFE BREAKERS GET '

v $500 IN WALNUT ST.
iii 0

Thieves Enter Furnltiire Company's
Place and Pry Off Doer

Thieves entered the building of the
Pennsylvania Offlce Furnlture Company
nt Oil Wnlnut street InsUnlght,. pried
off the snfe-rloe- r In the offlce and
between 500 and t

The safe Is covered fingerprints
and the Bureau of Identification at
City Hall has been ordered te photo-
graph them.

EX-SOLDI-

ERS FACE

AUTO THEFTCHARGE

Phaen Derr and Francis Mc-Caull- ey

Accused of Steal-

ing Motorcar,

INNOCENT, DECLARES DERR

Twe heroes of the World War,
who likewise were widely known here
as schoolboy nthletcs, faced United
States Commissioner Manley nt thc
Federal Building today charged with
the theft of nn automobile, in which

of the boys wns said te have taken
his young bride en a trip te the sen-sher- e.

The prisoners were Phnen Derr. of
2043 Wallace street, son of Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Derr, president of the House-
keepers' League, nnd Francis McCnul-le- y,

of C320 Wayne avenue. Beth were
held in $500 ball for a further hearing
a month from today. Their families
promptly put up ball and the lads were
released.

Derr was a noted swlanmcr in high
school and at the University of Penn-
sylvania in thc Wharten Schoel. He
served overseas, as nn aviator In the
Fourth Squadron of the Marine Avia-
tion Cerps. Though be arrived In
France toe Inte te take part In any
aerial combats, he flew ever the Hln-denbu- rg

line en reconnaissance.
McCaullcy served throughout thc war

and just before thc armistice lest nn
nrm nnd received twenty-eig- ht wounds
from shrapnel at the eno' tlme In-
cluding a severe head wound which
pierced his skull. He went te France
seen after the war began, cn-llst-

as im ambulance nnd
served up nnd down the French line
during the four years of fighting. He
holds the Croix Guerre with Pnlma.
the British Military Medal nnd various
ether decorations.

According te Clark, of the De-
partment of Justice, who arrested the
youths, young Derr wns married July
4 last.

O" J",y 14 lt ,s charged, Derr and
McCaullcy stele a sedan, brand
new, from Thirty-fourt- h ttrcet nnd
Woodland avenue. Derr. nccerdlng teAgent Clark, took his young bride teAtlantic City In the sedan ; then, when
funds ran low, disposed of the car for
$480, getting $330 in cash and a $100
check from nn Atluntic City agency.

Later thc buyer became Minp!cleu
and stepped payment en thc check. He
followed te" Philadelphia. , traced
L'!eftiLcntit;,nn,d collected, it is said.
5130 from his family. The imvnr ).,.
is said te have looked up McCaullcy
nnd obtained $200 from the lad'sfather. An extra $08 is said te have
been paid te step prosecutions.

MIsh J. Fritz, of 2020 North
street, owner of the ear, had reported
her less te the police. The car was
traced te New Jersey, seized, and thcagents get en the trail of theContinued en ' young men.
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BRADY IS LEADING

IN WESTERN GOLF

Detroit Pre Has Card of 72 for
Eighteen Heles in Open

Tourney

JOCK HUTCHISON, HAS A 74

Birmingham, Mlch.r Aug. 23. Mike
Brady. Detroit professional, took the
lead In the first day's nlnv nf im

get them," Arneld Bier, City wemcrn open tournament tlie
Corener, this afternoon of the the

!".!!'! i111,1 ?1UT?e: ,Iinlt ei

Pa.,

going

today

Pilots

Itndrr
iiim'iiinc4.

stele
$700.

with

former

driver

Agent

Ferd

Derr

Breed

the inttini nii,.
eon holes. Brady bhet a 2,

Which is par for the round.
Jeck Hutchisen, with n 38-30.-

was second at this stage of the play
with many stars still te be heeid from!

Urndy s score was the result of bril-
liant play en the second nine, whenhe made three birdies In n row nftergoing ever par for the first nine. Only
enco en the second nine did he go everpar, taking five en the par fourtenth.

Unusually high scores, many of themranging up te twenty strokes ever nnrmarked the first day's ploy.
Brady and Hutchisen were the onlynationally known p!njern te finish nineholes by neon. Bredv tipim? ti.Elphick, a local pre. for low total forthe first leg with a mark of thirtv-seve- n.

Hutchisen hnd thlrty-elc- ht

peer putting cousins .Wk -- .,

snvnrnl linlaa '
BpAd? h"d ? felT en cncI' ll0,e up tethe eighth when hcralssed n six-fe- etputt resulting in n five one ever ner-fe- et

figures nnd u four en the nurthree ninth, added te his total,
Hutchlien-nrad- y cnrdBi

out ... B 3 4 4

Out
Out

one

Par
Hutchlten- -
Ilrady- -
H. Plnlll

ft
4

i S 35
5 i i ? 1 a

In . V. '.'. 4 i I J 3 I ' ? "
tiiiaania 4 30 ss 74

Rr.t 4 4 a B 71S377..
Waiharvllla, Ontario
Teledo mi. liiii I.eck. WaJne. Stl"-- .

ln.1.. 401 Jlmmle iVawse " nfntV
Harry Tliompnen. lilrinlmrham VtilSP" i?.
-- iinn uianclmrii,
Heckev, Dntrelt,
uriiiei. uenn.. 4'.'.

4,

Jarkien :
II. C.

summarv. 18 heles:
Ferd. Detroit.. ' iVH'9
nivar. Ohie. Bfli jleb "Ti,
"VA Jennen i;nnatnn. sit.Klphlck. nutrelt. w t t,i!..l' Jehn
I1A. A r. ..-- .. n. l- -' '. "'"
Itupl
till;
Hen

de

,2

44.
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Dat:tiv. i ii: AiniirijiA iir Delrelt.

!!, Mich.. 81: Kred Leck! wAvn: V,?Pa.
Jn7t Kennedy () Tulaa riw ' i'."'... , .... jrfirirn 11 nn.iT ,Vr"""' ".?! H' l.amli. Iilrmln.h;

Teledo.' 70: iiffl lVc,k.,UVaJva.Wi,Khen,1j;y-- .
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BULLETS WHISTLE
,

N BANDIT CHASE AT

520 AND HAVERFORD

Bystanders Duck for Cever as
Four Aute Thugs Fire

at Police

SHOTS STRIKE HOUSES AS

BLUEC0ATS BLAZE AWAY

Park Guard Is Fired at Five

Times, but Is Net
Hit

Hundreds of pedcstrlnns In thc vicin-
ity of Fifty-secon- d nnd Market streets
sought safety ln doorways and behind
"L" pillars, shortly nfter midnight
this morning, during n thrilling fibnse
hy pollce nfter four automobile bandits.

Scores of shots were exchanged, many
of which narrowly missed bystanders, ln
the pursuit that began nt Fifty-secon- d

street nnd Hnverfqrd nvenue, nnd ended
' Forty-nint- h nnd Chnnccller streets.
Twe hours later Park Guard Single-

ton had n nnrrmv ekpntir frnm ripnth
when five shots were directed nt hltn,
irem a speeding machine en the lloese-vc- lt

Boulevard nt Foulkrod street.
The occupants nre believed te have

been thc same who earlier eluded the
West Philadelphia policemen.

The chase began when Themas Mack,
of 0414 Walnut street, recognized a
large touring car speeding along Fifty --

second street ns the eno stolen from ln
front of his home yesterday afternoon.

He ran te Haverford nvenue nnd en-
countered Patrolmen Gill. Summerficld
and need, nil of the Pcnch nnd Media
streets station, who immediately

another machine nnd started
after the fleeing men.

Neighborhood Aroused
As the two cars approached Market

bullets started te fly. Residents
of the neighborhood, aroused by the
noise, peered from windows nnd qulcklv
ducked Inside again as missiles struck
the fronts of houses. Persons waiting
for trolley cars fled te cover and greupe
el people gathered en corners rapidlydispersed. ,

The two machines sped out Marketstreet te Fifty-fift- h, then te Wal-
nut and back te Fifty-secon- d nnd Mnr-k- et

streets. Five wild shots wentthrough basement windows of thc Oliver
?&!!. """pes Junier High Schoel

'lr,hy-"ft- h and Chestnut streets,
by this time curious residents hnd con-
gregated, net expecting the return ofthe tiring police nnd thcic prey.

AS thc Snccdltlr tnnnlilnn. !, i
sight enrc mere net u .moment was lestln locating safe hiding plnccs from thc
scattering bullets.

When the first car reached Marketstreet again It turned cast te Fiftiethstreet followed by the policemen. Thenthy stolen machine made a hliert turn inCJmnceller street, went ns far as Forty-nint- hstreet nnd disappeared.
Fire at Park Guard

the ,nutmehile was lestuntil the Park guard reported the sheet-ing along the boulevard. Singleton saidhe wns standing at his pest when he sawn speeding machine, without lightscoming tewnrd him. The gunrd steppedout in the read intent upon stepping thecar, but the driver swerved it te oneside, and as they passed, fired at him.JSeiie of the bullets struck Singleton.

1000 KIDDIES.SEE A'S
AND TIGERS IN BATTLE

I Remrnel and Ehmke Are Opposing
Hurlers In Third Game

Mere than a thousand kiddles, gue.xtsof Cennie Muck and the Cubs Xsseeln- -
tlen watched the Athletics and Tigers
in the third Kame of the series today.

youngsters' laverlte, bendthem against 'Cobb
AiK. i1iJewnird Khmkf.

cmh'ti
Ions.0i..ii..lean.

i ii "" ui-- en r.ddie Hum- -
nil. ui teever Ty nnd his

tin- -

an w.ih
TI10 yeunesters wire rrn,u.i i.. .i..'.

south stand, regaled with paper hntsand had whistles, horns and ether
noise-makin- g implements, keeping up acontinual din until the game get under

HUBBELrvs7C00PER
IN PITTSBURGH BOX

2000 See Phils and Bucs in Second
Game of Final Series

Pittsburgh. Pa., Aug. i!3. Thc Philsnnd Pirates hooked up In the second
(,.". "i in" series letiuy under thre.it-cniii- g

weather conditions
.Manager AVlllielm sen't Hubbell tethe found in an effort te step the Pi-

rates.
McKechnie's choice wns Cooper,
lnc attendance was about 2000.

CORTELYOU RAPS LIGHT
BAIL FOR 'BAD' BANDITS

Says Magistrates Allew Dangerous
Criminals te Escape Justice

Diiecter Corlelyeu, at a luncheongiven by the Rotary Club In the Belle-yu- e.

Stratford Hetel today, scored mng-ftrat-

who have been admittinghighwaymen nnd burglnrs te nominalbail ufter their arrest.
"Such practices," the Director said,"is a great linndlenn tn h., ..iin,. .. i,'

work untiringly te capture Iohiten, ofthe dnw.
"What incentive is there for n

te risk his life te capture adangerous character only te have him
released

"
in ;! biiiiiII bend, w hid, hejumps.'

The Director nlse told of the Im-
provement in the training of futurepatrolmen as compared te that of tenj ears age.

"Pcek-a-Boe- " Man Bankrupt
New A'erli. Auc. U.'t n. a i

.lean Bedinl, who wns inteiested in the
siiinnier simw "IVek-n-hoe,- " tedav fileda veluijlary petition in bankruptcy in

''""'"Hies were listedat ?78,088, with nsscts of !f73,81'5.

SARATOGA RESULTS
old1,!"5TfIl,,rVeI5l:.?"X,m""'' mw
1. l.en lteat. t)2. 3Iii,lnilll . n t .
J l.lnck Krldnv. 1IB. Kui it ur VI "'ia. Vlralnlua U Tai.ln.. mi i i"' ;

Publlahad Dally ept Bundar. flubjeriPt'en l" ' br Mall,

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
DETROIT... .. 10 0 0 0 0. -
ATHLETICS 0 0 4 0 0 0 - . ,

Ehmke andvBn&sler; Remmel and Perkins. Guthrie nnd Connelty.
'PHILLIES 0 0 e a. 0 1 - -
;

PITTSBURGH 13 13 2 -
Hubbell nnd Hcnllnc; Cooper nud Schmidt. McCermlck, Zllgler.

CLEVELAND... .300100
NEW YORK (A.L.).. 0 10 0 0 0 -
Cevelesklc, nnd O'Neill; Shawkey nnd Schang.

ST. LOUIS 3 1 0 0 0 0 2

BOSTON (A.L.) ,0 0 1.1 0 0 0

"Wright and Scvereld; Fergusen nnd BueL

' . . 1

CmCAGO ' v
WASH'GTON(A.L.). . ;'

HROOKLYN 4 0 0
'CniCAGO(N.L.).... 0 0 0

Smith and Miller; Jenes andJ'Fnrrell.

BOSTON

ST. LOUIS

NEW YORK-CINCINNA- TI (N. L.) POSTPONED BAIN
"

OFFER OLD WAGE TO TEXTILE STRIKERS

LAWRENCE, MASS., Aug. 23. The Pacific Mills today ef-lci- td

the wnge into hi effect previous te the textile strike te all
empleyes, effective October 2, retroactive te September 1.

LATEST RACING RESULTS

SARATOGA Second Enchantment, 3-- 5, 1-- 4, out, wen;
Bright Tomorrow, 15-- 1, 4-- 1, 8-- 5, second; Aladdin, 12-- 1, 4-- 1, 8-- 5,

third. Time, 1.05 2-- 5. Pennen, Newmnrket, Shamrock, Henna
and Paisley also ran.

SARATOGA Third Wlnnecenne, 20-- 1, 8-- 1, 4-- 1, wen; Bud
Pishti C-- l. 2-- 1, even, second; Scottish Chief, 15-- 1, 6-- 1, 3-- 1, third.
Time, 1.20. Chateaugay, Cnrmenclta, Ira Wilsen, Blackstone.
Spugtf, Reundsman, Pelly Wnle, Boxwood, Star Court, Bullet, Jee:
Sect, Kirkkvingten and Asterisk also ran.

WINDSOR First AI Stebler, $4.70, $3.00, $2.50, wen; Ar-deil- a,

$3.90, $2?95, second; R'eck Garden, $2.80, third. Time,
1.07 4-- 5. Wychelm, Athnnnn, Miss Liberty, Dixie Dick, "Eau
Gallle and "

"Virginia-Po- x also ran.
WINDSOR Second Trnntuln, $8.30, $4.90, $3.20, wen; Ring

Res,e, $8.60, $3.90, second; Ablaze, $2.S5 tHTrd. Time, 1.13 3-- 5.

Ragazza, Reyallieu, Ultimata, Little Black Sheep, Ceck e' the
Roest and Flibbcrty GIbbett also ran.

BOMB IN BUDAPEST COURT BUILDING

BUDAPEST, Aue. 23.--Au unexploded bomb & found
today ill the ball of the Crlminul Court Bulldiur- - here ueur theentrance. ' The police have been unable te determine the motive
for planting the bomb or find any clue te the identity of theperpetrators.

LEHIGH ENGINEER HURT AS VALVE BURSTS
PA., Auff. Sa.-The- ninhSCRANTON, Ormbbv ,, i , ,

ley BallreHtl engineer, in believed te have been fatnii ,S VaN

daV vrticn n 9team valve burst en his eneic al ZV t0'

ueie. Orinsby was blown out of the eab 0f the loceS ' UCttr
was unconscious. He "when picked up s new iu the

pital in a critical condition teteu H0i.

STEEL WAGE RISE DIRECTS BLOW AT

PROSPER ITY SIGN!

Effect of 20 P. C. Increase Felt
Through Natien Cheers

G. 0. P. Leaders

BETHLEHEM FALLS IN LINE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Klnir Corrwrenrtent Kenln l'ablle l.iikirCopyright. iOiJ, b 1'nblle l.nlgrr Cempnnv

Washington. Aug. 23. The Increase
of wages by the I'nlted Stn. s Steel
Corporation, thc Bethlehem corpora
tien nni independent companies Is tin
uei iKiiiucaj news that
nas Heard In a long time

the
nmmiiiK tiiiii

u..n.

.Miiij,nK
steel

mm gam

Representative MacCreger's
Bill Would Confine Service

Sports te Own
j

Hiuiiiiiginn, Aug 23. Cadets at ! sh
"t J'elut midshipmen at Annap-!ll- .i

would net te engage
in nny athletic game or contest
an admission tee Is charged under n
bill Introduced tmlnv l. 1., ., ". 'l'''IUIl- -

Washington i l" """reger. Republican, New Yerk.
gives the tne reasons for the bill' , f

letters
... .v iiuihe nn lntiustrlnl that .

"l""'" iiisvrniiicii t in ' "" "uim, nc supnlied uirhment in the steel Industry, for Zl ll ! Ef. '"' hey wnnttsl te see
been regarded the best barometer 5m )IiiKIll."i,,s "1"T,., ou f"r'S"''" " country. ,,"" " ny paying

The news came hern n i. wnr tax.
surprise, although the monthly reports
of Laber had been

hadand workmen were In demand,
settlement of Mift.mni...m win

fwra,

E

permitted

"iiiiiiiiing

received
II.. ,.. ... '."

.academics a "tlmt ZtuZ
- !h'"1".. n'. with u .iViL" ,.

". .

' '.

..

incrense demand ti. "r'V"' '""velep
no striking miners havn nthn "!,v "''Present

I &. ,"";,,"?,tlier "Unthcr thCorporation Itself "Hen hew
iiiuiij' et ineui.The action of the

GttUnuat cuwi

Fields

and

when'

it

u

be

net

ine vnst sums for
"". 'T would Indicatehlllrlt mmii ....!.
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TO FORCE SIGNING

OF CONDUIT PERMIT

Western Union Asks Mandamus
Against Executive in Order

te Resume Werk

ALL JUDGES ON VACATION;

PAPERS TAKEN TO JERSEY

Business Men Already Hav
Filed Action te Prevent

Issuance of Right

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany instituted innndnmus proceedings
te compel Mayer Moero te sign the
agreement between thc cempnnv and
the city which permits thc lnylng of a
wire conduit under Chestnut

The Mnyer recently ordered went
already begun by company termi-
nated, when he learned that lt would b
necessary for him te sign agree-
ment the company hnd the legal
right te go ahead.
- The conduit wns nutherlzcd bv Coun-
cil ln spite of strong opposition en the
part thc Chestnut Street Business
Association, which Elected te hnvlaff
the street tern up for a feng period.

Though pnpers were filed today
the suit was net formally Instituted.,
the lnw requires thnt one of the Judge
of court must allow the writ as
legnl preliminary.

At present no Common Plea Judge n
available. Judge Stern Is in Atlantic
City and Judge Bntrntt in Cnpe May.
The Western Tnien Telegraph Com-
pany's attorney took the papers away,
presumably te lay them before one or
ether of these Judges te get the neces-
sary signature.

Judge Stern indicated some time age
thnt whenever the of the Chest-
nut street conduit wns ready he would
come te the city and sit especially te
hear it.

A petition wns filed in Common Plena
Court Saturday en behalf of the busi-
ness men ln ChesOiut street for nn
injunction te prevent the Mnyer' from
"igning the agreement.

The action nnmes ns defendants the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
the Mnyer. Director Ceven nnd Chiet
Dunlnp, thc Highway Bureau. It
asks that be restrained by In-
junction from clvinc the Western Union
Telegraph Company any permit te open
I hestnut street, between Fifteenth

nnd Third street.
Thc remplninnnts nre William T.

Bryan. Stephen F. Whitman & Sen,
Inc. : William Stelgerwalt. Jeseph O.
Darlington & Ce., MacDennld ft
Campbell. Jacob Reed's Sens. F. A.
North & Ce.. Geerge Allen, William
Curry. Ben wit Company and J.

&' Ce, ,

V--

3 BASEBALL PLAYERS
i

ARE HURT IN CRASH

One May Die as Result of Collision
In Elmer, N. J.

Three ball players were injured, one
nf them perhaps fatally, at C o'clock
Inst night, when thc automobile- - In
which they were riding te Snlem, N.J., a twlllsht game was hit by an-
other car at Elmer.

The injured nre Arthur De Marls,
nf Camden, former stnr athlete at the
Camden High Schoel nnd Drexel In-
stitute. His neck wns wrenched nnd
one ear wns tern off. His condition !
critical.

"Lefty" Themas, of
pitcher of the team, had
broken.

)?

Vineland,
two ribs

Phil Ambrose, of Vineland, cSncus-"le- n
of the brain.

Ail nre r.t the Salem Hospital, wherethey e by a pacing motorcarafter'the machine which lilt their auto- -
waittg' g''attner With0Ut

BOY, HIT BY AUTO, MAY DIE

Driver of Machine Is Held Under
$400 Ball

Charles Yeleck, four years old, 4027
r.ermnntpwn nvenue, Is in St.s Hospital In a serious conditionwith concussion of the brain, n frac-Hire- dhip and a prebablo fracture of theas the result being run everby nn uiitomebile driven

.
by Samuel.I'linnllTin ti rI'a.A..a.. alt::'.' "" "") -- nun street and !.- -

hlBli avenue yesterday afternoon.Pupelninn held in .5400 bailfor n further hearing en September 7.J he accident occurred when the childdarted int.. the path of the machine
street"" " and r'uzcrn

TRIED TO BOB SIS' HAIR
Lad Lacerates Girl's Scalp TrynB

te Make Her a Flapper
Atlantic N. .!.. Aug. 23.- -(y

'V mT I,''1'c1v'if hnt his sister's hairbobbed like nil ether flapwrsthnt hn had seen litti nun.
I"7 "J'd a half ears old. went tehli

REASON-- NO MORE 'COMPS' i,?he miw his sister. DnrnH?.. n. '

ndmlR.

ceased

for a,,rK

before

mntter

-- Teller

fur

City,

L''
,,;.l!?,ll through the

her. "I cut ynurlialr" '
cluiK. followed nnd Itllli,- - cnhte his sister In time , wine atorethys he,l wltli the raV.er

J In-l- etnn inch and u half ln.Piiilen Inte
:;,.,,'"'':;.....s,,,,., w,,n ,,k.-- '"

' "",' " 'Vi",rp" ""T stltchite cluse the wound.

Bepubllcans encouragement after' the ).'r- - MacCreger declared meml ers T0 LIFT ON TOL8TOVoepressien caused Dy the coal anil labor B had reeehe.1 from Rear ""X". '"B. 2.1. The Cnt,..ii&.i,JiLllK..','! tl'tfeL,lln'""- - 'f. th,. lluj-ln- n Churches, with f
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Though this will net heli'i
much, ncveithcless it u a sign ,V
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PADEREW8KI TAKEN ILL
Ijiusaiinc, Swltxerlainl,

(By A. P.)rlgaee Ja,! P, fjVT
no ed former Prcii. ier fPoland, who came, here from Amr- l-elr attention Is centered
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